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D1XON KNOCKED OCX IN EIGHTH

Does Down Eight Times in too List Bound

with McQerern.

LOSES THE LIGHTWEIGHT CH MPIONSHI-

PColorrd riuliti-r Put I p n nninc lliit-

ilc
-

to the l.axt Trrrj Went After
Him IIHentlrNftl } Com-

plete
¬

KnoeKoiif.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 0 Terry Mcdovcrn to-

night
¬

rroited the featherweight champion-
ihlp

-

of the world from Gcorgo Dlxon , who
had defended It for nearly nine years. T-
oiao Dlxon from a knockout Tom O'Hourke ,

bis manager , threw up the sponge In the
eighth round , when the negro was etnggcr-
Ing

-

helplessly , bleeding and weak , but
ui game as the dying gladiator.

The fight took place before n crowd that
packed the llroadway Athletic club and
Iho victory decided the ownership of a
(10,000 puree.

When Dlxon and McGovcrn stepped on the
calcs this afternoon to make the nrccs-

Eary
-

118 pounds Dlxon seemed to be In the
bettor condition. He was full of life anJ-

nergy and looked n If the making of the
Keight had not troubled him , whllo McOov-
rn

-

seemed to bo too finely diawn. When
they stepped Into the ring , however , McGo-

rn's
-

face showed no trace of a rlild? train-
Ing

-

course and as soon as they stripped to
the buff each looked In perfect condition.-

Dlxon
.

, from the first tap of the gong , was
on the aggressive , using a left swing In-

varlably
-

an hln lead , which McOovcrn clev-

erly
¬

stepped Inside of and sent ( nth hands
In rapid order to Dlxon's loner works.-

McOovern'fl
.

attack on the body was a-

surprlHo to Dlxon , ns no boxer who ever
faced the negro was able to land on the
wind , ribs nnd kidneys as did McGovcrn-
tonight. .

Dlxon Jar * Mofiot cm.-

Dlxon
.

jarred McGovern half a dozen
times during the battle with hard cracks on

the head or Jiw , but Terry was always back
at his man in a Jiffy , relentlessly (smashing
with either hand to the libs or stomach.
The round was a disastrous ouo for
Dlxon. Terry almost broke Dlxon's noeo In

this round after he had hcnt a right-hand
mash which landed over George's heart ana

Dlxon staggered to his corner with blood
spouting from his nasal organ.-

Dlxon
.

came up as game as a man
did In the eighth round , which proved to bo
the last. Eii'ly in this round Dlxon sllpprd-
to the floor near the ropes from u clinch
unl earned the cheers of the spec-

tators
¬

by helping Dlxon to his feet. A

few moments later Dlxon Ltcppcd on a wet
spot in MeGovcrn's corner and slipped

to the floor for a second time. It was seen
Dlxon had almost shot hla bolt and McGov-
crn

¬

, rushing , sent left and light to the
Jaw , flooring Iho champion.-

Dlxon
.

look Iho greater part of the count
this tlmo and as he arose slowly Terry , who
Blood scarcely four feet away , was ready to
rush at him. Dlxon went down from a
body blow , anA from -which he touched the
floor eight times in the rourd , the last live
times being the result of terrlllc body
punches-

.O'Hoiirlce
.

Throw M Up SpoiiKc.-

A

.

low seconds before the round would
have been completed Dlxon stood up from
his eighth fall , but his manager and backer ,

Tom O'Uourke , seeing that it was Impossible
for the negro to hold on to his title , threw
up the epongo within one second of the
call of time. In this O'Rouiko showed good
Judgment. Doth ho and often
said that the latter would never be knocked
out again.

When O'Rourke throw up the sponge
was practically helpless. was
hailed with cheers as the winner
and was cheered again and again as the
champion.-

Dlxon
.

, the ox-champion , was not forgotlen.
Bound after round of cheers were for
the lad who had defended the tllle so clev-
erly

¬

for nearly nine years , as ho left the
ring bleeding and beaten , after having prob-
ably

¬

fought his last ring contest.
When Iho conlealants returned to their

dressing rooms was badly marked
up , but McGoxern showed very llttlo sign
of haUng como through a hard encounter.
The only marks that had wec
scratches on the right si do ot his neck
where Dlxon's left swings had gone around ,

scratching the Hkln-

.Dixou
.

felt his defeat very Keenly nnd had
very llttlu lo say , except that McGovern was
the best man ho had ever met and lhat
Terry could have beaten , in his present
condition , any man that Dlxon had de-

feated.
¬

.

Fluht li > ItoiiiulN.
Round 1 Dlxon opened with a left Bwlng

for the head. McGovern ducked nnd sent
3il right over the klducjs. Dlxon tried an-
other

¬

left and Terry blocked and drove his
right once moro to the kldnejs , forcing
Dlxon to the ropes They broke away to
the center of Iho rlnc , then Dlxon swung
hlH left to the Ijreast Terry crowded in ,

TmtimlInK hit) right on the libs Dlxon tried
his left for the body , but Terry stepped lu-

eldo
-

of It and sent his right thrcu times to
the body. Dlxon swung his left to the jaw
nnd In a half clinch Terri- worked left and
right lo Iho lied > and left lo Die head
iDlxon slipped b ICK , sending a straight left
to the face , and they were In a fast inUup-
at the bell.

Hound 2 Dlxon opened wllh a lefl swing
for the head anil Mae dm ked neatlv and

Gcoru'o back wllh a le-ft on the body
Dlxon planted a left swing hlBh on the
head , but Terry crowded in , sending both
JiunilH lo the wind HeorKo Juried Tciri s
head with n straight loft and followtl with
a rlKht Jolt on the bcnl > Thev mixed It up
rapidly nnd Dlxon almost put Terry through
the ropes with a left on the fneo. They
oainn to tile center , whuie < ! eoijo ai4alu
landed a hard left on the face In another
gnlxup Tern worked well to the body and
aftrr tlu'y broke ( iway GeorKo landed left
Imml on ihw face , Mac replying with right
on tody.

Round 3 Dlxon led left for the luud , but
Terry sot Inside of It and tvnt both hands
to the ribs. Dlxon hooked right to the
ear , sending Terry fiom him Both
tttcudle'd IhomxtdveH and Dlxon drove his
left straight to the face ind stint another
on Iho sumo spot , after wh'ch he stntfKe'rrd-
Jtiiu with a rlKht swing on the jaw. Dlxon-
plujed nt the samn thing-usnln , nllh Tony
worklllK un the body A straight left on
the face imil a html swlni : from Georgu-
ulmoxt dropped Muc to the ilooi , but Terry
came back with U ni"li nnd pe'iit rlKhl nnd
loft to the bed > , forcing Dixou to a illiu h

Round 4 D'xon mlsst-d a loft lead for
the head nnd Torr > drohis left U Iho
body , following a right hook on Iho-
ribs. . Dlxon tried imnln. but Terry side-
stepped

¬

and hooked hla left to Georso's
jaw , Dlxon cnmo buck , but Terry duckeil
aside and the colored lad swings and USDS
both hiiiula on the stomach at close quar-
ters.

¬

. After they brokn Dlxon hooke-d hi"
left to the neck nnd Terry drove i Kht and
left to boil ) Alter u flinch Terr > hooked
lil.i ilcht to DIxou'H Jiw nnd Grorgo tttnf-
Kered

; -
tiwny. Tern folloncd. forelns Dlxon-

to the ropes , when ) thuy clinched nnd Iho
referee had to separate them When tliey-
canifl tocethei Dlxon landed a left swing
on the nock JH the bell innt

Round 0 Dlxon opened up with iho usual
left KWlni; for the head , but Terry bloiked
three of them D'xou tried iiKiiln. HwlnBlnt ;
left on the neerk on I McGoveiu got to the

The makers o-
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b U wlti both hand" In i clinch George
jiullrd Tenv toward him nnd Mnc llia 1

tii i'' i knto , but wn up Ins nntl > Dlxoti
led a left to the ribs and Terry countered
with rlKht nnd left on body. Dlxon swung
left to neck , but Terry drove both hands to
the body and the hell found them clinched.-
Hnth

.

returned to ti Ir rorners smlllnir
Round 6 Dlxon started ns usunl with n

left swlnff for the. hend , Mil Mne blocked It-

.Dlxon
.

rent left to neck nnd Terr ) put right
to body and lft to chin Dlxon rushed nnil
with H straight left to the fnre Jarred
Torn'a bond Terry rushed back , knocking
lefi lo hond nnd drlvlnu his rlghl hnrd to
the bodv Terty rushtyl George to the
ropes , planting his left on the ribs nnd
hooking his rlKht to the hem ! Twice Dlxon
missed left swlnts for the hend , Terry get-
tine ; Inclde nnd planting right nnd left to
the hodv As they broke from n clinch ns-
tlin bell rnng Terry hooked rlcht lo law nnd-
Dlxoti looked bad ns ho walked lo his cor-

Round 7 Dlxon made the lead ns usual ,

1uil fnlled lo land , nnd Terry drove left nnd
right to body Three times Dlxon mixed
nnd Terry ? nt bark n trrrlllc right over
Dlxon's hfnrt Dlxon rushed rcpenlcdly ,

, but MefiOvern blocked him every time and
kept his right going like n trlplmmmcr on-
Dlx'in ( hest and stomach Terry hooked
ix hard loft to the etr at close nuirtum.
After n clinch Dlxon landed n At might left
on Mnc's mouth DKon tried this ap.iln ,

tout Terry got InMde and sent right nnd Irfl
to the fn c , hrcaklnR Dlxon's nose , nnd the
colored lad went bnck lo the rones wllh-
Tcrr > nfttr him DKon bled freely ns he
returned to his corner.

Round S Dlxon tried his usunl opening
with a left HWlntT. but Terry was inside ,

sending rlRht to body and head Terry
diovo Dlxon lo the ropes , where George
slipped to the floor Terry helped DKon-
to his feet nmid the cheers of the erovvd
and Dixou backed Into Terr.v's corner ,

where ho weni down nirnln Terry wns
ready for him nnd Ihe champion wenl down
again from terrlllc body blows. Dixon wns-
up In live setonds nnd stacccred to the
eenter of the. rlna Terry wont nftcr him
re lentlessy| , plnnthiK lefl ami rltjhl hooks
on the Jaw , and Georpo dropped to the
tloor Dlxon took ihc full count , getting up-
on the trtiith second Terry wns ready for
him and under body blows Hie ehamplon-
wenl down nRaln to tnko the count once
more H looked hopeless for Dlxon , but he-
wns game to the core nnd got up to face
eertnln defeat He tried to get nwnv , but
his legs failed nnd Terry closed In quickly
nnd sent his left and right to the body-
.Dlxon

.

clinched but wns ngiln lorccd to the
lloor with a fearful right on the body. Onoo
morn ho struggled to his fret nnd Terrv
went to him with the left nnd right und
DKon fell twice. He got up only to Ro
down for the eighth time ; ho wns un-
abltto withstand further punishment ,

nlthoUKh ho tried to ellnch for snfctv.-
It

.

wns all over hut the shouting with
llKon nnd when only one second
of the lound had to exult e Tom
O'Rourke threw up the sponije nud sived-
Dlxon from n knockout , while nt the mime
time he transferred the featherweight
championship to McGovern. Dlxon having
held It for the. last eight jours

HOOT (JIVEA DKC ISIO.N OVH1I WP.ST-

.DeNpernte

.

I'lulit lit Catch WelKhtN for
Six Hound * ill ClileiiK" *

riHCAGO , Jan 0 Jnck Root of Chicago
wns nlven the derision over Tommy West
of New York at the end of Fix rounds In
Tat let sail's pavilion tonlghl The men
fought at cilehwelKhts , straight Qucens-
'beiry

-
i tiles. West wns evldentl ) the heavier

man of the two
In the llrst and second rounds honors

weio aboul cvon , Root depending largely on
sit night left Jabs nnd West on short hooks
In the clinches Root linded the more
blows , but West wrestled him to the lloor
and roughed It generally

In the third round Root obtained a clear
margin standing oft nnd hammering
him with left Ja'os and right urpor hook" .

West fought back furiously , but Root was
the stronger and quicker mnn and had West
bleeding freely at the nose when the round
eloped.-

In
.

the fourlh round Root went after his
mnn savagely , driving a strnlRhl left to
his nee the Instant thw enme together
He followed this up with light und left
swings , making West nt the close of the
round very groggj. West hunti on fre-
quently

¬

to keep Insldo of Root's left.-

In
.

the tlfth round West stnrled off well ,

hut soon shot his bolt , and Root wns nil
over him after Uie first milnute. West
landed several Bood blows In this round ,

one , n short right uppercut to the chin ,

bending Root staggering backward two
pnccs-

In the sixth round Root started In to finish
his man If ixjsslble , nnd although he had
West going Inside of a minute he was not
nblo to put him out. West fought largely on
the defensive throughout the last round
and Root , In his -eagerness to land , swung
wildly nnd brought himself to his knees
sevetnl tim s West hung on , tr > ing to
avoid Root's jabs nnd swings , and eould-
httdly hnvc lasted another minute , when he
wits saved hv the gong.

Referee Sllor gave, the decision to Root ,

the result being greeted wilh loud cheers.
Manager Houseman managed the contesl ,

which was attended by the largest erovvd
ever seen nt a boxing eontest In Chicago-

.Iteuults

.

oil the ItuiiiiliiK Trnel.N.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan 9 Weather

clear , track good Tunforan rnco results :

I'liht lace , six turlongsI5raw Eats
won , First Shot second , Mlts Soak third.-

Second'

.

lace , one mile , selling : Toriblo
won , Rixford second , Dolore third. Time :

Tnlrd race , selling , ono mile : Trlado won ,

Sardonic second , Whnlehack thlul. Time.-
1.4i'4.

.

.

Fourth i.ice , seven furlongs , puisc : Gey-
ser

¬

won , liannoekburn second , Taihlllt-
hlid. . Time : 1 274.

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Del Paso
II won Tom Cromwell second , Donator
third. Time : 1.43" .

Sixth race , (he lurlongi' , purse : St. Cas-
slmer

-
von. Ollnthus second , Frank IJcll

third Time : 1 0-
0.XEV

.

ORLEANS , Jan. 9 Results :

First t nee , felling , slnnd one-half fur-
longs

¬

: George 11 Kutchtim won , lianrlca
second , Colonel Cossldy thlid. Time : 1.23-

.Seeond
.

incc , six furlongs : Diana I'onso
won , Cnloocan second , Trouballno third.-
Time.

.
. 110.

Third raee , selling , mlle and onoelx-
teenth

-
Illnn l lek won , Trobor seeond ,

Forbush third. Tlmo : 130.
Fourth nice , seven furlongs : Durango

won , Sltangcst bcgond , Alex third. Time :

1.10
Fifth race , selling , mlle and seventy

yards : Fnli-e Lend won , Urlght Xlght sec-
ond

¬

, Jim Hogg third Time : 1:5-

0.VrestlliiK

: .

Miiteh In South Oninlm.
Forfeit money has been dc poslted by Lou

Baptl'te , Iho noted St I.ouls vviestler , nnd
Mike ( ' we , iho favotlie of Omaha and
South Oman i wrestling enthuslnsts , for a-

matc'li to take plnco Silurday nlghl at-
Ilium's hull In South Omaha The style
and conditions will be cntch-as-cnlch-cau ,

two best out of three fulls The principals
will deposit (100 a side the winner to lake
lain purse , ns well as the not gate receipls
Considerable Inlercst hus alieady been
nrouwd In this mat' h IJuptlste has a rec-
ord

¬

vvhlt'h entitle )) him to consideration.-
He

.
hns mot nil of the foremost vviesllers-

of the country nnil 1ms won many not.iblo-
vlc'toilos Crowe Is by no menus a novice
In the business and his many friends eon-
lldontlv

-
expcvt that ho will bo the victor In

the match. Uesldo the wrestling exhibition
there will be music , song nnd dunce artists
ami club swinging.

Slum After ( he riKhrH.< .

DES MO1NES , In , Jnn 9. In his mes-
pngo

-
tend to theleglsliilure todny Governor

Shaw snld the i itiguugo of the stfituto-
piohlbltlng prlro lights was not sufficiently
( omprehciiplvo to bo effective In practice
the Invvwas evaded by deslifnnling iho
light HH a ontcst of a Hmlled number of
rounds and having a willlen eonlract that
the pnitlclpanls shall rerclvu ccju.il or
stipulated sums In no manner made to dn-
pi'tul

-
unon the result The statute , thegovernor said , should forbid contests vvhcr-

ophjslcal Injuij , pnln or > tlan Is
manifestly Involved or contempluled Ho-
recummunileil that the "brutnl practice"-
he cither effectually upprcn.ed on Iowa
soil , or that the present Inefficient statute
ha lepcalcd-

.I'rlneeton

.

( o Send 'I't'iuii ( o I'lirlx ,

PRINt'ETON. N J. , Jan. 9 C.iptnln-
Cregnn iinnouncvp that a picked team uf
the regular trnrk team will bo taken lo
Paris next glimmer to compete In the Olym-
pic

¬

games Manager Clonc > of the base-
ball team has received several requests forgames from western coHeRc-a. but no gnmes
could be arranged with them ns It1' sched-
ule

¬

had not been arranged George M-
.Mntlls.

.

. 19v'l of lll'nois , has been appointedmanager of ihe frerhmnn base ball learn
by Iho a hlutlo mnnasemrn-

tKnrlr lliiNf Mall ,

The nine Streaks starl oul early In the
national pnmo of base ball They defeate',1-
a track ilcku : team last Sunday. The fol-

I lowing Is the score :

i Pickups . 001020 _ C-

liluo Streaks . . . .10303017Ra-tteilcj. . Pickups , Junsen nnd Umllcy ;
Hlue Streaks , A Hofmunn and O'Donnel-
Umplro. . Tom Qulnlan-

.iolf

.

( Cliiiinuloii
LONDON , Jnn 9. Hurry Vardon , the

open golt champion , will start for the
I'ultcd States ut the end of January on an
exhibition golf tour-

.buuiir

.

Continued lo Advance.
NEW YORK. Jan 9. All grades of refined

tugar were advanced 5 points ((1-20 of a cent )
per pound today ,

''INDICTED THE WRONG MAN

Lowell Adalr Found Hot Guilty of Purloin-

ing

¬

a Registered Loiter ,

ACQUITTED BY A FEDERAL COURT JURY

PrlMtnrr Tiilil of Two M 'i Named
nnil O'llrlen , nt AVIniHc llc-
t lie CnNlicil Ihr Draft * ,

I'roperty of U. T. A

The trial of lx wel! Adalr In the- federal
court Monday afternoon on n charge of ob-

taining
¬

a reglstircd letter from the Omaha
postofllcc by fraudulent means came to an
abrupt and unexpected end , 11 being dis-

covered
¬

during the hearing that the grand
Jury had Indicted the wrong man and that
Adalr was Innocent. The Judge Instructed
the trial Jury to return n verdict of not
guilty. The prisoner was discharged.-

Adalr
.

, who Is a well-dressed and appar-

ently
¬

respectable young man , was connected
with the transaction only In. an indirect
way. Ho serins to have been an Innocent
dupe of the real culprits. According to his
story the onlv part ho plajcd In the affair
was to cash the two drifts contained In
the registered letter. The money realized
from the first draft , $100 , was turned over
to his associates. U was while at the
bank cashing the second draft , calling for
$300 , that ho was arrested.

The alleged offense for which the grand
Jury Indicted Adalr consisted of securing a
registered letter from the postofflco January
23 , IS'jO , by impersonating II. T. Algeo , to
whom tbo letter wan addrcnscd. It was
the theory of the prosecution that Adalr-
by some means had secured certain letters
passed between Algco and the cashier of the
bank at Goldflelds , In. , by which ho learned
that Algco had n deposit there and that ho
then ivroto to the cashier himself and asked
to have the $500 sent to htm in Omaha by
registered letter. Adalr la now under bonds
In the state courts charged with signing
Algco's name to the drafts upon which ho
secured the cash.

Trial llrluf.
The second witness called In the trial

Monday afternoon , Clcik Dugdalo of the
postofllce registry department , gave tes-

timony
¬

that brought the case to an abrupt
end. Ho declared that ho could not Iden-

tify
¬

the accused as the man who had ap-

plied
¬

at the oirico and secured the letter
under the pretense that he was U. T. Algeo
and that ho thought It was another man of
lighter complexion. The prisoner was not
oven with the latter at the office.

This testimony rather upset the calcula-
tions

¬

of Deputy District Attorney Rush , who
Instituted an Investigation and found that
the grand Jury had Indicted the wrong man.-

Ho
.

stated the facts to the court and Judge
Mungor smilingly advised the Jury to return
a verdict of not guilty , whereupon the pris-
oner

¬

was discharged.-
It

.
appears that when Adalr was arrested

for the offense charged and the cashing of
the drafts , another man named James '

O'Drien was arrested with him , and two '

clerks from the Omaha postofllco Identified '

O'Brien as the man who- had secured the
letter. For some reason not known to the
nttornejs In the r.aso O'Drien was allowed
to go , while Adair was held for .having en-

dorsed
¬

the name of Algeo upon the draft
which ho had cashed , and the grand Juiy
upon mistaken Information brought in nn
Indictment against Adalr for having ob-

tained
¬

by fraud possession of the letter con-

taining
¬

the drafts-
.Adnlr

.

Tell * All He KIKMVN.

After his dlachargo Adalr talked freely to
the attorneys as to his relation to t-ho trans ¬

action. Ho claimed that some time before
the commission of the alleged offense n-

btranger had rented a room at his house on
Twentieth and Cumlng streets and had given
his name as It. T. Algeo.-

Algeo
.

had an acquaintance named James
O'Drien , and they one day Inviled him to
take n $100 draft to the bank and get the
cash , which ho did. When ho got there ho
was asked to endorse the draft and he wrote
the name of It. T. Algeo upon the back of it '

and got the money , gave it to O'Brien and
the latter It to the stranger. O'Brien
subsequently told him that the name of the |

stranger , who was known as Algeo , was.
really Glbbn. Later they asked Adalr to take
the $500 draft and get it cashed , and It was i

at this time that ho was arrested. Just
after ho started from the house on this
errand Glbba left his room with his effects
and haa never been heard of by Adalr. It
was not until after his arrest that O'Drien
told him that the man known to him as
Algeo was really named GIbbs. Adalr says
that O'Drien went sometime ago to his for-

mer
¬

homo in Atlantic , la. , and that he was
living there no longer than two months ago.
Steps will doubtless bo taken at once by
the authorities to have him brought back.

The person who secured the letter ad-

dressed
¬

to Algeo doubtless derived from an-

other
¬

letter , which Algeo eays ho previ-
ously

¬

lost and which the culprit doubtless
found , Information to the effect that Algeo
had money in the bank at Goldflelds. He at
once wrote the bank , signing Algco's name ,

and Inaugurated a correspondence with the
Intention to draw It out. Ho at last asked
the bank to send him $ COO , and It sent drafts
therefor. These letters were evidently wilt-
ten by cither O'Urien or Gibbs , for the
handwriting Is flmllar to that of Algco's
signature on the $000 draft , which was en-

dorsed
¬

by one of them , and not similar to
that In the cndorbomcnt on the $100 draft ,

which Adalr eays he endorsed himself.

DEATH RECORD.

Aaron Unmet ,

WKST I'OfNT , Nob. , Jan. S. ( Special. )

Aaicn Uurnct , n prominent merchant of

this place , died suddenly In hla room at the
Xcllgh house. Ho was proprietor of ono
of the largest general roeichaiidlse stores
In the city and was doing a very largo busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho had Hcrvcd as clerk and pro-

prietor
¬

In the same store for twenty-two
years , succeeding his uncle , the late Dennett
Goldsmith , state representative and mayor

i of the city , who died suddenly at Lincoln
'

n few years ago. Ho was about -10 yearH-

of ago , mwnauled , and an active member
of the Masonic fiaternlly. Ho had been
frequenlly honored wllh ofllros in the gift
of the lodge , serving as master for ono

term.

Olil-Timr Army <! vout.-
DLACKrOOT

.

, Mont. , Jan. 0. William
Jackson Is dead from old age , superin-
duced

¬

by an atlack of grip , Jackson cn-

Hstod
-

as a government scout at the age of
17 , continuing In that capacity until all the
western Indlau uprisings had been rup-
prcsscd.

-
. Ho served under Oeneral Ouster ,

Miles , Glbbun and Crook. Jackson was the
ftrat mnn to reach civilization after the Ous-

ter
¬

massacre and hs| report uas considered
a remarkiAly correct version-

.AVcultlD

.

l.lllilluT Mil" .

OSHKOSH. Wls , Jan. 0 John lluckstaff ,

a wealthy lumber man nnd president of
the Uuckstaff-ttdwnrdi company , died today
Ho was 111 but a ebort time. Ho wns 76-

voars of age and leaves five children , In-

cluding
¬

Former Speaker George August
Duckslaff.

lit * MnruliiMl ThroiiKli O-

CHETB , Nob. , Jan. 9. ( Special. ) Augus-
tus

-
Mend , a prominent farmer and an old

settler , died yebterday morning He had a
paralytic stroke a few weeks ago. Ho waa-

n member of the Ono Hundied and Flfty-
ulnth

-
New York volunteers during the civil

war and was with Sheruuu on liia march

from CnattnticoKi to Atlnnta and from At-

lanta
¬

to the se-

nlnrr * VoKM-
'MIUVAl'KKK. . Wls. , Jnn 0 H 1' . 1'ltz-

grrald
-

, ono of ihe largest xcjool ow tiers
on the Orent I ikcs. died nt his rosldenro-
In this city todny of heart trouble , nged
75 years. Mr. ritrgcrald had been nlllug
for s 0:110: time.

MORE DIE THANARE RESCUED_
Uciivrnl Otli * Itvport cif I'nmmlllr * III

the t'lniMc After I.lfiitoiuiut-
Ulltmorc'n I'nrtj.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 0. General Otis ca-

bled
¬

the War department this morning two
casualty reports from Manila. The first cm-
braces the losses Incurred In the pursuit of
General TlnO's command when the release
of Lieutenant Glllmoro and the other Ameri-

can
¬

prisoners was effected. It Is as follows-

."MANILA
.

, Jan. S. Prawned : Iltoagiio ,

ember IB , Now ton W. Hi-cne , Albert 1 !

Holler , I , I'ourth > ; Ulo Grange , No-

vember

¬

7 , Clarence W. Crltcs , 1) , Third cav-

alry
¬

; Klo Paslg , January 2 , Anton M HOUR ,

I. Thirtieth Infantry ; UIo Hapote , January
1 , Gil Lorrimorc. A , Thirty-eighth Infantrj ,

Gamlllng , December 29 , William C. Urjant ,

corporal. G , Twelfth Infantiy.-
"Typhoid

.

: December 27 , George I.ehfepd ,

C , Twenty-second Infantry ; 26th , August
Oruhlholl , M , Thirty-ninth Infantrj ; Janu-

ary
¬

3. George M. Dubley , P , Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

; Cth , Edward. 1. Dcrry , 13 , Sixth artil-
lery

¬

; 2d , Charles Harrison , II , Twenty-sixth
infantry ; 4th , Jefferson M. Stlrcwnlt , G ,

Klghteenth Infantry ; 3d , William Ilundy , II ,

Twenty-sixth Infantry-
."Djsentcry

.

: Dc-ccmbcr 2G , Jack Whitney ,

corporal , n , Sixth Infantry ; January 1 , Ar-

thur
¬

J. Gdgcrton , L , Thirty-second Infantiy ;

2d , James Kelly , G , Thlid artillery ; Gth ,

John W. McGee , corporal , G , Fourteenth In ¬

fantry.-
I'nucmonla

.
: January 1 , Theodore G-

.Ghrlng
.

, Company C , Fourth Infantry ;

Thomas J. L > ons , Company D , Third cav-

alry
¬

; January 4 , William Maloney , corpoial ,

Company L , Nineteenth Infantry. Malaria :

December 20 , Ilcubcn Wacthers , Company L ,

Twenty-fifth Infantry ; SOth , George Uur-

chall
-

, Company 1)) , engineers. Other diseases :

January 5 , Patrick Fallen , Company H ,

Twelfth Infantry , pernicious malailal ;

November 25 , William Dance , Company K ,

Twenty-fourth Infantry , chronic diarrhoea ,

January 3 , Peter H. Kcan , sergeant , Com-

pany
¬

H , Fourth cavalry , Inflammation of the
bowels ; January 1 , William Crabtree , Com-

pany
¬

D , Thirty-second infantry , acrtlc sten-

osis
¬

of heart ; January 3 , Kdward Drown ,

musician , Company K , Sixth infantry.
OTIS.

The second dispatch is of the casualties
sustained in the campaign opened In the
south and Is as follows :

MANILA , Jan. 9. Wounded : Engagement
near Imus , January 7 , Fourth Infantry , Com-

pany
¬

C , Stanley Mlllard , leg , slight , Twenty-
eighth Infantry , Company C , John Corblt ,

hand , moderate ; Company A , John Barry ,

arm , moderate ; Henry J. Flood , sergeant ,

arm , moderate , Eleventh , Company
C , Rldgeway Grlscom , neck , severe ; Thir-
tieth

¬

Infantry , Company F , Charles Cav-
vetzka

-
, both thighs , severe ; Fifth artillery ,

Company F , Terrence Money , thigh , moder-
ate

¬

; William Protz , chest , severe ; action at-

Cabanatuan November 5 , Ernst B. Barjarou ,

civilian In Low's scouts , chest , severe-

.TrniiHporiH

.

Sail for Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 9. The trans-

ports
¬

Tartar and Aztec will fiall for Manila
tomorrow. The Tartar will go to the Phil-
ippines

¬

direct with 500 recruits and a large
quantity of commissary stores. Lieutenant
Freeman of the Fiftli aitillcry will bo a-

passenger. . The , Aztec will carry
horses and will fltop at Illlo. ,

Mtulrlil lU-ui-H of .Tlantla
MADRID , Jan. 9. The Liberal today

says official dispatches have been received
from Manila confirming , the dispatches of
the Associated Press announcing that the
bubonic plague had foken out there and
adding that there had been six caseg and
four deaths-

.IlnnUi'rh'

.

t'n I D ii Olllcor * IiiHlnllnl.
Fraternal lodge Xo 3 , Hankers' Union of

the Woild , mot Tuesda % night In Its hall in
the Contlncint.il block and Installed the fol-
low

¬

Ins : otllcers : President , ] ' J Rarr. vice
president , O S. Pi'tcison , chaplain. W. S.
Wesley , sei-rclno , C L Hopper ; banker ,

Mnud Williams , overseer , i : A Hcorvo ,

guard , C' B Saunders , sentinel H n. Muel-
ler.

¬

. The officers were Installed by Supreme
President B C Spinney acting QH Installing
officer nnd R A like , of Springfield Jlo ,

actlnB ! installing overseer Speeches
were made by the newly elected officers ,

followed by the following program : Instru-
mental

¬

chut , Mcssis 11irt and Williams ;

recitation. 'Miss iMlin. Hamilton , solo ,

Stewart Gwynne. recitation , Miss Mjrtle
MugarrellhIstllnR; solo , Herbert Foster ;

tenor bolo , C B Saunders ; roeitxtlon , illss-
Lera Bock soprano solo , .M1 H Maud Wil-
liams

¬

; Instrumental duet , Ennls Brothers ;
whistling- solo , Miss E Rudd.

Woodmen of tlio World.
Omaha camp Xo 16 Woodmen of the

World , held a meeting Tuesday night , openl-
iiK

-
Its new quarters In Moraml's dancing

hall 1503 Harney street. After the regular
business meeting Prof. Titus enteit lm d
with hcveral "elections on the phonograph
Arrangements have been made by the
members of thl camp to givn entertain-
ments

¬

every alternate Tuesday night during
Februar-

y.T
.

T > > -V3lulit Thousand for Charity.
CHICAGO , Jnn t Twenty-eight thou-

sand
¬

dollars net and all for charity , without
regard to recipients , bott , rnco or color. Is
the llimnrlal locord of the nineteenth an-
nual

¬

ball of the Younn Alen'H Hebrew
Charity assool itlon held tonight tit the
Auditorium Total receipts were about $30-

000
, -

, ofhlch a llttlo more than J2.000 will
.suffice for expenses. The attendance wan
4,000 to 4,20-

0ioulil( IlcnilM Company.
NEW YORK , Jan 9 The Produce Ex-

change
¬

Trust company , which closed Its
doois on December 1 ! last , will reopen tc-

imonow
-

under new maniiKcnKMit and with
now capital furnished by Edwin Gould and
fJonornl Snmuel Thomns , the new presi-
dent

¬

and president , respectively , of
the company. The new officers put In Jl-
123,000

, -
each.

-n AorU'N Jloiidi'd Di-lil.
NEW YORK , Jan 9 Mnyor Van Wyek-

hcnt his annual messageto the municipal
nsscmbb today The mayor devotee moot
of his mcsnaKe to the comptroller's report of
the Ilimnclal Dominion of the cltj Accordl-
iiK

-
to the financial statement the net

bonded debt of. the city on January 1 , UW ,

wus

N ' v ..IIMMIIjfKNIatiirc Opi'iiN-
.TRENTON.

.
. N J. Jan aThe 12llh New

Jciboy leprlHlaturo met at 2 o'clock this aft-
einoon

-
The two IIOUKOH orKAiilzoil by the

election of officers recently decided upon
by the republican caucuses After the two
houses hud been formally organized the nn-
nual

-
message of the Kovornorus uud.

Donation < o Ollirllll.-
CLEVELAXD

.

, O Jan 9L. II Sever-
uiice

-
, formerly treasurer of the Hlund.ird

Oil comj un > , has JCOOO ) to Oberlln-
iollepe The mono ) will bo used to erect
and equip a chemical laboratoij Mr .Se-
verance

¬

also donated llio ciound on nhlth
the building will stand

TiiiJ MtiiKirr.I-

NSTRUMPNTS

.

placed on record Tuesday ,

January 9 , 19CO :

Warrant * lli-i'ilt .
J H Parrotto and wife to II C3

Red , lot 12 Sclby Hflphts $ 2J3-

Ed ''Peterson nnd wife to ( ' . J ( 'amp ,
n S3 feet ot w 4 lot IS tjloi-k 4 ,

Campbell' * add . . 1,000-
C C CjeorRo to John Ackcrman. s 30

fret lots 15 mill 1C , block 7 , Juliet's
add. . . . . 2M

(lull Claim IIMMK-
.J

.

T. nnd J O Smith Uf M A JIalbCj.
lot 3 , block 5 , Shall's 2nd add . . . . 1WO-

D. . C Istium to F. S. iKlmin , nw 7-

10U
-. I-

IP J liairolt to H M and B a
Christie , lot 7 , block i'J South OmahaThomnjl i Rooncy to stanui , suine. , 00-

If E. ''Hakor and wlfo 10 E K Henders-
on.

¬

. lot 21 , HnU'Von Heights. . i-

DecilN. .

John MaKIn admlnlslrutor to H M
and S n < 'hrlstle. lot 7. block 33
South Omaha . . . . . i-

Tutal amount of truiibUrs. fJO.

IJIPlEMENr MEN IN SESSION

Annual Convention of the Nebraska and
Iowa Association is In Onuhn.

VISITORS ARE COMING BY THE HUNDREDS

l.iirnl ll MM''Mmi| rnnuiiKlcf-
niitliorntc I'rriuiriitlniiH for tin- 13-

"terliiliiinctil
-

of lineal * Imrut'
Territory lt < ' |irri ntcl.

Implement dcnlcrn fiom Iowa nnd Ne-

braska
¬

nro gathered In Omntin today by
the hundreds. They nre hero to participate
In the nntuial convention of Iho Nebrnska-
lown

-

nsaoelntlon. Mornnd'a hall will be the
scone of the conclave which begins this

A local reception eommlttce , Ivvcnty-flvo
strong , Is looking out for the comfoit of
the visitors , many of whom reached the city
jrstunlav. The Murray hotel hus bren-

dcslBiiatcd as olllclol hcndnuartora for the
assoclntloti. The entertainment features In-

clude
-

a night at the Orpheum and a luncheon
at the Commercial club rooms. The Im-

portance
¬

of the gathering Is appreciated by
the reception commlttco to mich extent that
no effort will bo spared to extend to the

tjplcal Omaha hospitality. The at-

tcndanco
-

numbers something llko fiOO and a-

Inrgo nrea of country Is represented. The
territory of this association Includes all of
Nebraska and such parts of Iowa and South
Dakota ns arc tributary to Omaha. It Is
estimated that within the bailiwick men-
tioned

¬

there aio at least 1,500 dcalcni In
Implements and n largo percentage of these
arc members of the association.

Thursday afternoon there will bo a gen-

eral
¬

session , to which representatives of
various manufacturing conccrna will bo ad-

mitted.
¬

. This privilege will bo denied at
the other sessions. The coin cut Ion will
bo Called to order by the president , 0. C-

.Shumwoy
.

, and will continue- until rrldny-
In addition to the dealerIn Implements
numoious others have been brought to the
city by reason of the comcntlon. Sales-
men

¬

for factories and editors of trade Jour-
nals

¬

are hero In plcnt ) .

Within the last week there hns been a
great Increase In the membership of the
association and It has attained high rank
as a prosperous organization.

PENNSYLVANIA CLUB MEETING

Itn Onieern for ! ) ( ( nnil Ie-
clnrc.i

-
In FiiMir of n-

liennlon. .

The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
club occurred Tuesday afternoon at the
rooms of the Commercial club. The at-

tendance
¬

was small , although the organiza-
tion

¬

claims a membership of about 900 and
is the only remaining social and fraternal
organization of former citizens of other
states out of numerous clubs that existed
In Nebraska several jcars ago. It has been
In existence since 1S84. The annual elec-
tlon

-
resulted as follows-

President , C. K. Manderson , first vice pros-
Idcnt

- |

, Major T. S. ClarkBon ; second vice
president , H. C Patterson ; third vice pres-
ident

¬

, J. N. II. Patrick : secretary , W. G-

Shrlver ; treasurer , P. J. Darr. Arrange-
ments

¬

Inaugurated for the annual re-

union
¬

January 23 , the location of which is-

ct> to be announced.

HYMENEAL

Miss Florence Yatcs , daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. .- . Henry W. Yates , was vieddcd to Mr.
George Vosa ycstetday nt noon In Trinity
cathedral. Dean Fair officiated , In the pres-
ence

¬

ot a largo gathering of friends and relat-

ives.
¬

.

The maid of honor was Miss Dcsslc Yates ,

sister of the bride , while Mies Dertha Sw ens-
burg , Mlrs Mary Lemon , Miss Blanche Mc-

Kcnna
-

and Miss Laura Morse acted ns-

bridesmaids. . Dr. Bridges was best man.
The ushers vvero Mr. H. W. Yates , jr. , Mr.

Edgar Moraman , Mr. Luther Drake and Mr.
Charles George Mr. Arthur Smith and Mr.
Victor Caldwcll vvero ribbon bearers.

After a tiumptuous vveddlng breakfast Mr.
and Mrs. Vote left for the east to bo absent
about n month. Miss Yntes holds an envia-
ble

¬

position in Omuha society both for an at-

tractive
¬

personality and for her many ac ¬

complishments.-

Dr.

.

. George S. Nason , son of W. N Nason
and member of the dental firm of Nason &
Nason , was married Monday evenliiB to Miss
Lois Maglnn , daughter of L. P. Maglnti , a
veil known atlorney. The wedding was prl-

vato
-

nnd took place at the Her Grand hotel ,

the ceremony being performed by Judge Vln-

sonhaler.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. Nason have gone
south on n two weeks' trip.

.MndclrliuJeHluoiidI.ll Clic-Niia j'c.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Jan. 9.

The marriage of Miss Madeline Leslie Des ¬

mend ot this city to Martcl do la Chesnayo
occurred today at St. Mary's Catholic
church. The bridegroom IB n descendant
of one of the oldest French families and
Miss Desmond Is a granddaughter of Brjan
Gordon Desmond of Baltimore , Md. , for-

merly
¬

of Dublin.-

I

.

> o > li'-I'ax lilt.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Jan. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram.
- j

. ) Fiank J. Dojlo of Hawllns , Wyo. ,

wan married today to Mis1) Marie V. I'avlat-
of Colton , Nob. llov. Father Flood offi-

ciated.

¬

. The happy couple leave for Haw ¬

llns tomorrow morning , nt which place thev
will make Ihelr hom-

e.MnrFlfrkAuIt.

.

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Jan. 9. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Mrs. May Ault of this city was mar-
ried

¬

todny to John MacFleck , sheriff of i

Hnglo county , Colo. , nnd a man of largo
property. The brlilo is n sister of Henry
Vlnton , chief of police of this city ,

Holiinil ItiMMl Dolnu Mi' 'l > .
YORK. Jan. 0-At St. Luke'H hos-

pital
¬

It wns said that Roland Heed wns
doing nlcnly.

A Non-intoxicating
Malt Extract ttiat is
especially Recom-
mended

¬

for Weak
Nerves , Indigestion
and Insomni-

a.BLATZ

.

MALHJVJ1
BUILDS UP A DEPLETED SYSTEM.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED IT?

ALL DRUGGISTS
Prepared by VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO.

uii.wLKII ; , i. s. v.

Omaha Branch
1412 Douglas St , , Tel. IO8I.

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first
sign of Rheumatism. When you feel this warn-
ing

¬

sign take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and the progress of the disease will be-
arrested. . This remedy acts directly on the blood
and nerves and has cured hundreds of cases of
rheumatism that have been declared hopeless by-
physicians. .

See that the full name is on every package :

Urn. Mary Iltxton.of llnrryvllle , Bullhan Co. , N.Y. Pho BII.V-
SJ"About

.
two yuan nio; I Imilnsoxornnltneltof rheuitintlmit I (inf-

rared
¬

nmto HIUM and much lucunvonloncr 1'liynlelunn vvcro unnbto-
tocbecl : the dlinair , runl 1 win directed tou nlmllnr cnsohlcli wna
cured by Dr.VllllamiT 1'lnk 1'llln fur 1'nln 1eopla. MY son bought
ino finmo of the pills mid tlui first box did inn to inticli Rood Unit I
procured nnothor box and Ihoao two boxoi of Dr. AVllllnuu' I'lult-
I'llls for 1'ulo J'coplu cured me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People contain , In n condensed form ,

all the element !) necessary to give new life and richness to the blood , and
restore nhattercd nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia , partial paralysis , St.Vitus' Dance , sciatica , neuralgia ,

rheumatism , nervous headache , the after-effects of the grip , palpitation
of the heart , pale and sallow complexions , all forms of weakness either
in male or female.-

Dr.

.

. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People nre sold by nil dealers , or
will be sent , postpaid , on receipt of price , 500. n box or six boxes for 3.30
( they are never sold in Inilk or by the 100)) by nddrcK hij( Dr. Williams
Medicine Company , Schcncctady , N. Y.

B B H H H B H BI HD *

: A Warm Office
Cures Cold Feet ,

B
You can't do good work in a colii room and

flB
you can't keep a room warm in a poorly *

built building. B-

n a

B Heating service , like everything else about it , ia always
B good. Rooms rent for no more here than in wretchedly

heated buildings , where you have to wear your overcoat
to keep warm. We will show you.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS S CO. , i.BC.
onot'xn ri.oon ,

WUcn others (all consu-

ltSEARLES &

5EARLE-

Smm mm &

PHOT DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wa t'uarunteo to euro till cases Durable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlchtly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocclo-
Verlcowlt , Gonorrhea , Oloot , Syphilis , Strlu-
nre

-
, Piles , FUtula and Itcctal Ulcers nnd

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on or addrcsa-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

lip 80. Mth St.

Small , act without pain or griping' , pure-
ly

¬

vegetable , mild nnd reliable Rcgulata
the Liver and Dlgeslive Organs. The fcafest
and best medicine In the world for the

of all dl ordere of the Stomach , Liver ,
Uovvel ? . Kidneys , Bladder Nervous 151s-
cases , Lo s of Api| til Headache , Consll-
pillion , Costlvfni'fls , Indlget'lon , BIHouini us-

IVw'i , InlliimmHtlon of the Uoweh , Plies
end all ddrnngpinents of the internal Vis-
cera

¬

I'EIiriXT UKJKSTION will be ac-
comi.llhfd

-
by taking RAOU'AY S PILLS.-

Uy
.

EO doing

DYSPEPSIA ,
filek Hendnche , Foul Stomach ,

will be avoided , ai the food that Is eaten
contilbutto Its noutlah'nc properties for the
nujiport of the natural vvnbto of the body-
.I'l

.

li-r -r ii linv. Sold liy DmifKlMlM-
or HI-I > ( ) 5 mnll ,

Send to DR RAUXVAY & CO , 65 Rim St. ,
Now York , for Uook of Advice.

BUY THE GENUINE

F9P ®
©

MANUFACTURED BY-

CALIFOKNIA FIG SYKUP CO.-

.NOTK
.

TUBS NAD-

IU.CHARGES

.

LOW-

.WiciSREW

.

,
SPCvlALIST ,

DISEASES AND

UISORDEHSO-

FONLY. .

. c niiiiic .irurfccvStricture , By pit iliLosuu| < Viper and Vitality
Ct'UESnrAItlVTITD. Clurers Jew. 1IOMI !

THEATJIKNT. lloak. CoiKtillatUmaiui r.n.ini-
lnali'Mi Tree , Jlour , ti in. toC ; Vinfti 11-

faunda , '; iol2 ] ' o. ) X *. A OrTic. .1 11
Cur , 14ihaudlanmBr.iio . . M1J-

t'hlcl.ciUr't >-o 'liU l tua ud ( ( rood,

.l uui Onlf Ucnulnc.. ; i r. ! ) < itoics > , ,
Iiflllfl (or 1-Hr'liltrt Itnaluk till f-

Jjir h < lu ItrJml O Vmn
llel ! !. lln < . . - 'IuLtnootbrr. '' unrfanjrr n

liflrua 44m 'jart Alltrai * le.-
ooltli

.
* la , IU r I r Jr' " " - o-

dA Hull ' ' . (
' a'1. ' rf 'J-j" ?

I'tti'n UrlicuilrulCt. . , ' Ui v dqiart,

FREE TO ALL
aufl rtnr from nervous debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weaknosn , lost man-

mood , emissions and unnatural dls-
ohBrres

-
caused by errors of younmr-

doiu , which. If not reHeved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , it d ploro.oe) on mind
and body.

DO NOT
when Buffering , " this leads to leos ot-
msmory , losi of spirits , bftahfu.nesf in
society , palnu In amcll ot bock , iriftht-
ful

-
dreajr.B , dark rlnjra around the eyca ,

plmirf-B or breaking out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
We

.

can euro you , and * sp clally do we-
flwlra old and trl d canon , na we churire
nothing for aJvloe and Klve you A writ-
ten

¬

euarantar to oure ttie worst cose-
on record. Not only are th weak or-

eeni
-

reatoroi ) . but att losses , drftJns
dUchargei atonped. Bend to stamp

and Question blank to Dept. B-

.IlLOOI
.

) POISON-
.rirst

.
, eecond or tertiary Ufe. WE-

NJOVjOR FAIL. No detention from
bualnem. WrMe ui for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. B-

.llnlut'n
.

rUarmnoy. Oinnhn. N fa ,

IRth und Ffirnnm Sta-
.iss&s&

.

s&a&aatsias&z >,

DOLIT.V SAMA1AVCOII) CVI'Sll.US-
.rutes

.
Cionorrbocii , Olcct or unnntural dN-

ph.irsca
-

In a fcnv dn > H Full directions
I'rli o ? 1 r0. All druggists , or mnll. D. Dick
& Co , 133 Centre St , New York.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

lap rttra ad JoMMrael

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

hiii'i'C'NNorH "VVIlNOli A; DrnUc.-
Mnnnfarturo

.

boilers , Binolto Ktiul. i nnd-
bi c ( liliifis , pressure , icndtrlntj , Hhi'0 |) dip ,

laid nnd water tunlta , bollei tubtH con-
t.lanlly

-
on hand , second hand bulletn bought

nnd sold Special and piuinpt atlontlon to-

repilrn lit city or country lath nnd 1'lenc

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.Flectrical

.

Elcotrlo Wlrlnir Dolls nn 1 fi.in I '

O W J01INR1OM Mcr ' -

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

Jobbers of Foot Wear
WrsiKHN 4QXNTI roll

Th Josopli Dani un Kubber Oo,

CHIGJ ii-

Oroutrj and Btanufuctuirri u.' all forrai o (

ChlcorOmuhnKtrraonlO Nell

SAFE AND IRON >vORK3.

Omaha Safe

O ANDKIU , Prop.-
uf

.

KHl'AI'K-
"ni'l, I'l U9-

.IIiu
.

"nr l"r i it ifc , u-i i Van t I'onn , tie.
010 b. IHU St. . UunUn , Nub.


